
NORTHVIEW — OAKBROOK CHURCH MERGER 
 

FAQ’s 

What does merger really mean? 
Oakbrook Church’s Kokomo, Flora and Peru campuses will all become Northview 
campuses. The Northview Kokomo campus and Oakbrook Kokomo campus will become 
one Northview campus. All former Oakbrook locations will fall under the leadership and 
authority of Northview Church. More specifically, all locations will report to Mark Malin, 
Northview’s Multi-site Director. All locations will take on Northview branding. 

Will our worship service change? 
Not much.  Northview and Oakrook services already look very similar in worship and 
communication styles. The most noticeable change is that all Northview locations, other 
than Carmel, utilize weekly video teaching. In Kokomo, expect to see people from 
Northview and Oakbrook on stage and serving together around the church going forward. 

Why video teaching? 
Video teaching has several benefits. 1 It ensures uniform teaching between what will now 
be thirteen campuses. 2 It allows campus pastors to focus more on the impact of their 
campus in their community and their congregation instead of dedicating 10-20 hours to 
message preparation each week. 3 It’s working smart, allocating the resource of one 
individual over fourteen locations vs 140-280 man hours per week. 4 It allows faster 
growth of campuses (aka the Great Commission); finding someone with pastoral gifts is 
easier than finding or raising up people with both pastoral and teaching gifts. 5 This 
eliminates preferential favoritism of one teaching pastor over another. And above all, 
Isaiah 11:55 reminds us what God says about His Word: 
“I send it out and it will always produce fruit. It will accomplish all I want it to and it will 
prosper everywhere I send it.” 

Who will pastor me since it’s video teaching? 
Every Northview campus has its own campus pastor. Only the teaching portion of the 
service is video. See “Why video teaching?” above. (There are microsite Northview 
campuses that have the entire service on video: 3 prisons and North Putnam Co. None of 
the Oakbrook locations will be microsites.) 

What about the Oakbrook staff? 
All Oakbrook employees who fully support the merger will be kept on for one year. 
Northview highly values people and will look to employ everyone who desires to go 
forward beyond that time period. Given that two Kokomo campus will combine overnight, 
it will conceivably be a great opportunity to utilize everyone. Also, as Northview is a much 
larger church, there may actually be more opportunities for employees to grow. Naturally, 
some staff may discern God leading them in new directions as His plans may involve 
using them in different ways in organizations beyond Northview. And if that’s the case, we 
will cheer them on!  

 



 

Both Northview and Oakbrook have buildings in Kokomo. How will that work? 
Both Kokomo campuses will meet at the facility on Emerald Lake, since it offers more 
capacity and more area in and outside of the building to do ministry; Northview will look 
for ways to more fully utilize that facility. Northview may explore opportunities for another 
local church to inhabit their Markland Ave facility. 

Who will be the Kokomo campus pastor? 
Joe Smith (originally from Kokomo) is the current Northview Kokomo campus pastor and 
will continue in his role overseeing the new combined Kokomo congregation made up of 
Northview and Oakbrook churches. Morgan Young and Eric McCoy will continue to pastor 
our Flora and Peru locations. Steve Poe is Northview’s Senior and primary Teaching 
Pastor and primarily resides at their Carmel location.  

Will our Board of Directors be retained? 
As one unified church, all campuses will fall under the authority of existing Northview 
Elder and Trustee Boards.   

What will happen to the Oakbrook Church budget, current funds, and future giving? 
Giving, budgets, and current account balances from Oakbrook Church will be combined 
into one budget and managed by Northview Church. There will be forthcoming 
information as to how and when to direct automated and online giving. 

Will we keep the Oakbrook name? 
We will all become Northview Church. 

What about our ministry partners? 
Nadege, One 17 International, DadCamp and Eden Ministries Inc. will continue to be 
ministry partners. We will still be committed to building the Kingdom of God, locally and 
around the world. 

Why do this?   
Because God can multiply our efforts for the sake of the Gospel.  More people can meet 
Jesus! More people can grow up in Christ! Northview brings a remarkable level of 
Kingdom success across Indiana that we are excited to be a part of.  Almost five years 
ago, we believed that Flora and Oakbrook could be better together and we were right. 
Now, God has moved again and we firmly believe that now, Oakbrook and Northview can 
be better together! Oakbrook’s Board of Directors decided unanimously, discerning that 
God is guiding this merger. 


